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Williams and the Seaboard. The Loss of A Choice Old Man. Kitchin's Position.A Bold Step.

To overcome the well-ground- and
reasonable objections of the. more intel-lifi'T- it

to the use of secrfct, medicinal com-
pounds, JJr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, X.
V., ?ome time ago, derided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of nut-u-p medicines for do

Southern Conditions.

With But 24,000,000 of People
the South Produces 40 Per
Cent, of the Total Elxports
of a Nation Nearly Four
Times as Great in Popula-
tion, and Handling Seven-Eight- hs

of Its Exports in
Southern Ports Its Coal
Area 50 Per Cent. Larger
than Great Britain, Germany,
France, Russia, Combined.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Watkins Hardware Company.

Retail Department.
SAMUEL WATKINS, JR., Manager.
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We have recently received a supply of 30-DA- Y

ACCIDENT POLICIES which we issuedirect
from our office. This policy has a number of good
features, namely:

It costs only $1.00 and it protects you for 30 days.
The principal sums are $500.00, Deah Indemnity,

$50.00 per month Accident Indemnity. In case of ac-

cidental death while traveling or in a burning building
the Indemnity is $1 ,500.00.

Whatever your occupation you get the protection
for the small cost of $1.00. Good for 30 days. Can
be renewed at any time for $1.00. The Company pays
for Surgical Fees, Loss of Members, etc. Also for lost
time. Call on us before taking your Sum-
mer Trip

c.

r.

f.

Henderson Loan

Raleigh Time.
Once more the railroad circle. in

Atlanta and Richmond have heard
that Mr. John Skelton Williams, the
father of the Seaboard Air Line, is to
come into his own again, the present
understanding being that the first of
March, or possibly the first of the
new year, will see the. former Sea-
board president returned to his old
job at the head of the road which he
raised, fram a pale and puny little af-
fair of one division to a position of
commanding commercial importance
in Virginia and the Carolinas and
Georgia. It is stated on authority
supposed to mo more or less compe-
tent, that the Ryan element, which
has dominated the Seaboard ever

J. Pierpont Morgan and his
Wall street coterie squeezed Williams
out of his control and his office three
years ago, has about made up fis
mind that the best future for this im-
portant property is to be gained by
putting it once more in the hands of
the man who, of all Southern rail-
road builders and operators, is in.
most practical touch and sympathy
with the railroad requirements of
these four States.

The Seaboard receivership, it is
known, has not worked out the Sea-board'- -s

problems to the entire satis-
faction of all the stockholders and
other parties at interest, and it is
intimated that Mr. Thomas Fortune
Ryan is not fully suited with his rail-
road investment. He has made mor-- j

money out of New York trolley roads
and New York banks. The progress
aud profit-makin- g of the road require
a man more fully acquainted with
railroad needs and possibilities in
this Southern field than is any man
now in control through this3Iorgau-Iiya- n

dynastyv-atrt- r that man, un-
questionably, is John Skelton Wil-
liams. It begins to look as though
the personal breach between Mr.
Williams and the Morgan faction,
with whom be had more or less fric-
tion when he was in control of Sea-
board affairs before, could be
smoothed out. Bygones will have to
be bygones for the sake of the road
and the money it can make, if judi-
ciously handled, for its owners. There
is not a more brainy or progressive
railroad executive in the South than
John Skelton Williams and if the
plans of his friends materialize and
the outset of another jTear sees this
clever Richmond railroader restored
to his old command by the free act
of the men who once forced him from
It, there will bo a speedy gain in con-
fidence on the part of business men
and shippers in at least four States,
and North Carolina will share in the
general feeling that the Seaboard is
once more in the hands of the man
best qualified to make it serve, in
prompt and efficient manner, the
needs of the territory through which
it operates.

Rev. I. VV. Williams Testifies.
P.RV. I. V. Williams, Huntington, W. Va.,

testifies as follows: "This is to certify that
I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for nervous
exhaustion and kidney trouble, and am free
to say that Foley's Kidney Remedy will do
all that you claim for it. Sold at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

Erroneous Idea About the Suffrage
Amendment.

Pittsboro Record.

There is a v ery general erroneous idea
as to the time when a voter cannot take
advantage of the "grandfather" clause of
our suffrage amendment. Nearly every-
body thinks that a white youth who
wishes to register and vote at the next
election, must be able '"to read and write
any section of the Constitution in the
English language," and that the "grand-
father" clause will not enable him to reg-
ister, as heretofore. This is a mistake.
The suffrage amendment provides that
anybody can vote, although he may not
be able to read or write, if he registers
under the "grandfather" clause prior to
December 1st, 11)08. So that anybody
who heretofore could register under the
''grandfather" clause can still do so
until the first day of next December,
which of course is after the November
election. --The common idea is that the
provision as to the "grandfather" clause
expires in 1908, and 60 it doe9, but not
until December let.

Therefore everybody can register for
the elections ths year, before next De-

cember, just exactly as could be done
ever since the adoption of our suffrage
amendment. And nobody can register
for the elections this year who could not
heretofore register. It is well, enough
for our people to understand this and act
accordingly.

And by the way, although the sunrage
amendment was adopted nearly eight
years ago, yet nobody in this State has
ever attempted to attack its constitu-
tionality. And yet all our readers will
remember tne frequent assertions by
Republican speakers and papers, in the
campaign of 1900, that the amendment
was clearly unconstitutional and that it
would soon be so declared by the Su
preme court. Lvery Republican stump
speaker was a profound constitutional
expounder and confidently pronounced
the amendment unconstitutional, ana
really made some timid persons believe
them.

The Cards Are Out.

It was in the old parlor. She nes-

tled closer to the tall young man
and rested her pretty head upon his
broad shoulders.

Ah," he exclaimed, fervently, 4"I

feel like Atlas."
"Like Atlas, George?" repeated the

beautiful young girl in surprise,
"whv he had the world on his snaul-der.- "

"Well, my dear, aren't you all the
world to me."

The next day the engagement was
announced.

There i one preparation known today
that will promptly help the 6tomak. This
is Kouol. Kodol digest all daeees of food,
and it does it thoroughly, so that the ise of
Kodol for a time will without doubt help
any one that has stomach disorders or
stomach trouble. "Take Kodol today and
continue it for the short time that is neces-

sary to give you complete relief. Kodol is
iKtld at Parker's Two Drug Stor

Charlotte New.

The pioneers of the great city in j

which we live, and which is bo rapid- - j

ly growing, are passing away. That j

is the one sad feature of the growth ;

of greater Charlotte. If we could we
would keep the fine oid men who
laid the foundations for our present
development always with us, that j

they might see their Visions leing I

fulfillefl, even beyond what they had i

dreamed. But this cannot be.
Capt. John Wilkes was one of the

men who always had faith in Char-- '
lotte even when it was a villajre. Com-
ing here in 1855 he lias been for three '

years over a ball century a resident."'"
Some times on t he board of aldermen
und always actively interested in
an v movement looking to the better-- '. ... ... r. it ,

""7"" ,1:.: v:: :" .helped to uiuwe umnoiie w nut it is.
There is something of himself iu her.
In that indefinable, intangible way
6ome threads of himself have been
woven into the woof and web of this
city's being, and it is a finer, richer,
better city therefor.

With his falling asleep, the number
of Charlotte's splendid old men has
been'all too sadly cut down. Of his
generation there yet remain with us,
Judge W. P. Bynum. Col. L. W. Wil-
liams, Mr. James Hearty and Mr.
W. M. Vandiver. What choicer pos-
session has a city than the old men?
Like old wine, life's finest flavor is in
old age. There is a special charm
about it, just as there is about win-
ter, with the glory of its whiteness.
It is the old men who have breasted
the storms of life and still stand se-

rene, and rugged, and the stronger
for the testing of time.

Their rough hands how full of
blessing for the children of the gener-
ation below.

Hie old men are the memory of a
city. It is to them we turn when
we would ask of the past. They re-

call every incident with accuracy and
detail, and they relate it with a
freshness and charm that the yellow-
ish pages of books cannot give. They
are the living scrolls of municipal
history, and when they go our
library case is bleak and bare. The
death of Capt. Wilkes seems toempty
for us a whole shelf. Charlotte is
impoverished by his tuking away.
Money and houses and lands remain
but they can never buy another rare
old man, h in the beauty of a
splendid character, pioneer in the
making of the municipality-- , unique
in wealth of individuality and per-
sonality.

Never was the beauty of the Scrip-
tures' perfect description, "the hoary
head is a crown of glory if it be found
in the way of righteousness," more
aptly illustrated than in this vener-
able and choice citizen.

As a worker his example rmiy well
be followed by th youth of to-da- y.

In business, in charity, in I he church,
he was always active. "The snow
that never meltm." as it fell upon his
head, never chilled us activity s i

I

the city speeds on to her future des-

tiny, and, with th passing yf the
years, those who knew and love I him
grow fewer, they will always remem-
ber him not in the attitude of re-

pose but as going, doing, working.

The Democratic Party and the Con

federate Soldier.

Statesville Landmark.
The Greensboro Industrial Xes in

much disturbed because Ashley
Home, W. P. Roberts and W. P.
Wood, all Confederate soldiers, failed
of preferment at the "Democrat ic
State convention, and says this "was
the common lot of every soldier that
submitted his fate to that conven-
tion." Dr. Dixon and Majordraham,
nominated for State Auditor and
Corporation Commissioner, respec-
tively, are Confederate soldiers of
note.

Not satisfied with this tlwj Xews
makes another glaring misstatement
in the following:

"And may we not, just here, direct
attention to the historical fact that
North Carolina has never, since war
times, had but one Governor who wms
a Confederate soldier? He was a
gallant one, and the high honor was
conferred upon him by the Republi-
can party."

This statement is so absur J that
one wonders why a paper with the
pretensions of the Industrial A'cws
should make it. The fact is that for
35 years after the war every Demo-
cratic Governor and nominee for
Governor was a Confederate soldier.
Beginning with Vance in 187C, who
served in the army until he was
elected in 18G2, and on with Jarvis,
Scales, lowle. Holt, Carr ami Wat
son, in 190G all were Confederate
soldiers and more or less dintin
guLdied. Aycock was the first nom
inee who was not an
There was some dispute as to Judge
i owie a service in the Confederate
army, but we believe his army service
was admitted. But the rewas no
dispute as to the others. - The Indus
trial Aetvs statement is inexcusable

Sick Headache and Bilionraesa relieved at
once with Kings Little Lirer Pill. A row;
complexion and clear eyea result from their
nee. Do not gripe or aicken. Good for all
the family. Sold by Kerner MtNair .

Let's have nothinir more to Mir
about the "East" and tbe "West.""
We are all North Carolinians whether
we live in Cherokee and Currituck.
That's the thing to be remembered.

Wilmiagton Star.

It Can't Be Beat.
The beet of all teachers ia experience. ('.

M. Harden, of Siler Cify, North Carolina,
ays: "I find Electric Bitters does all that's

claimed for it. For Stomach, Lirer' and
Kidney troubles it can't be beat. I bare
tried it and find it a xaoet excellent medi
cine." Mr. Harden is right; it's the beet of
all medicines also for weakness.laiDe batk,
and all ran down conditions. Best too for
dulls and malaria. Sold under guarantee at
Melville Poruey's drug stor 50--..

Apparent-Misconceptio- n of the
Man and the Success of His
Candidacy for the Guberna-
torial' Nomination Not a
Reform Candidate as Thatj
Term is Generally Under-
stood and Pledged to No
Action Other Than Good
of the Whole People and
Every Legitimate Interest
and Enterprise of the State. !

t'oocord Tribune.

Some outmde papera evidently nee
things in the outcome of the Char- -

Jotte convention "hot warranted by
facts. The nomination of Mr. Kitchiii
does ndt argue very much considering
reforms.ete. True Mr. Kitchin stands,
as the Atlanta Journal says, "four
squares to every corporate wind,
but Mr. Kitchin is not pledgeJ to re-

form corporations and all present
day conditions. He does believe in
holding corporations to their duty
but he raised no issue of reform not
endorsed by his opponents. He may
be considered a radical by some,
dangerou3 by others, but his chief
opponent denied ou every stump
that Mr. Kitchin was more of a
"people's man" than he. Mr. Kitch-in- s

nomination does not mean in-

creased activity iu lines of corporate
control the man himself does not
give promise of being strenuous or
rabid in dealing with corporate in-

terests. We do not uee that this
nomination is to be accepted as a
"victory for reform." Reform as an
issue was not injected into the cam-
paign, certainly but little. The only
battle cry was "peaceand harmony,"
attached to Mr. Home's campaign.
Both the leading candidates ran
from support by "the interests" and
Mr. Kitcnin's opponent denied vehe-
mently the sympathy of trusts, rail-
roads and railway representatives.
All accepted the rate question as set-
tled and except for ringing in their
interest iu candidates, all imaginary,
through agents, employees and at-
torneys, one could hear but little of
"the interests." We-d- o not believe
that Mr. Kitchin considers himself a
reformer. He is honest throughout
and no interest iieed expect special
favors at his hands, lie will no
doubt stand with the people should
the opportunity arise, against cor-
porate interest, but we believe that
the man as Governor would seek to
give a restful and progressive admin-
istration. He will not, however, hes-

itate to do his duty as he sees it.
All is quier in North Carolina, to ull
appearances, so far as great reforms
go, but if during his administration
the "interests" get gay they will find
Kitchin on his job ready for business.
No wave of reform swept the State, . , , , .
jinn no grem upueavai ueruauueu
his nomination. Kitchin fought for
what he got, secured the votes and
the nomination over two good men.
We do not believe Mr. Kitchin repre-
sents reform but we hope lie will
represent progress 'throughout the
State and live in uecord with t lie
Charlotte platform. If he does this
there will be no reform or reaction-
ary movements during his adminis-
tration, but just plain, honest otd-fashion-

Democratic government,
pleasing to all and faithful to all.
This view if Mr. Kitchin as a rank
reformer- - is erroneous we would say.
His nomination cannot be accepted
as a "victory far reform," but as a
victory for W. W. Kitchin.

JumI a little CASCASWEKT ix all that i

neeeearyto give your baby when it in crons
und feevinb. CASCASWKKT contains no
opiate nor harmful drugs und in highly
reeomniended by mother everywhere. Con-fono-

to tlie National I'nre Food and iMigii
Law. Sold at 1'arVer'a Two Truj; .Ston--

Debt and Getting Money.

The following from the Yorkville
(S- - C. ) Ennnirer is worth v a place in
your scrap-boo- k:

The most atisfactory way of get-
ting rid of a debt is to pay it.

The st way of keeping out of
debt is to bu3 nothing on credit that
can Ije dispensed with.

The man who contracts a debt in
the absence of a definite idea as to
how he is going to pay it, is very dis-
honest or very foolish.

There are lowt-wh- o think it smart
to get the monpy c? their fellow men
under pretense of a loan to be repaid;
but tlere are other men who think
th: practice very criminal

The fcunrected aneak thief Htaiids
pretty low in the estimation of hon
est people; but he ataud several
points higher than the known debtor
who continue to use money for hi
own pleasure aud enjoyment while
his honest debts remain unpaid.

(if the jeople who hold that the;
world owes them a living, some un-
derstand that tie living i to be
eecored through honest work; some
think tnat they are justified in re-

sorting to burglary, srieak thieving
and highway robberv; otliers more

j contemptible and cowardly than the'
last named cla, preler to rewort to

jthe practice of betraying the con
fideiice of uiiHUspecting fellowmeii.

S The sneak thief and the roblr can
lie reached by law, when they are
caught; but the fellow who depend
upon getting that which he doe not
intend to return is Hale from everv
form of punishment except the well- -

uiented contempt of honest men.
The servile beggar is far better than

the man who borrows with the deli-

berate purpose of swindling; or con-
tract a debt that he will not pay.

Prompt treatment of a slight attack of
Diarrhoea will often prevent a serions sick
neas. Tbe bet known Remedy ia Da. Sets
Arnold's Balsam. Your apothecaries. Mel

ville Dorsey, Thomas Brothers and Parker's
Two Drug Stares warrant it to give satis
faction -

mestic use, and, so has published broad -
cast and o, rtPm y to the whole world, a full
and comp list of all tho ingredients
entering ii rinecamr .. . s position of his widely
celebrated rjaict ies. lnus he has takea
his n inner trons and patients Into
bis iuu run ence. lnus too he has to--
moved, iclnes from among secret
nostr of doubtful merits, and mad a
themi ICcinulica of Kruwn C'oriposUion.

liytMsboJdLtep I)r- - Plerco has shown
tlLLUil3J'rrn
.1... 1... i- - alnndjo ut eot theni to
QyuCi'LfcaiUifly.

Not only does the wrapper of every bo'.tle
of lr. Pierre's Golden Mdical Iicoverv. tka
famous Di'-di- i lne for weak storjat h. rid
liver or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wln-ri'Vi- . have printed upon It. inplttin Knglirh. a ull aiul complete list of all
tin- - liu':di-nt- s cuiJio?-lnt- f it, but a small
book bas la-e- compiled fron numerous
fctamlHid ruedli-- works, of til th. different
b liol- - of pra-tirc-

. containing very iiumer-on- -.

xrarfs from the wrltlnci of leading
of nicdiclno. enUorsiinr in the

I'orxilAr, term, each and every Inirre-i- hi

iit contained In Or. Plunk's medicines.
U.'.f of these little books will t mailed free
to iny 0110 s'Titlintr address on postal card 01
b.v lttt-r- , to Ir. It. V. Pierce. Bulialo. N. v.,
ano nou'-stini- f the same. From this little
ImA it will bo learned that lr. Pierce's roed-lemi- -s

rui.taln no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
ajr ills or other poisonous or Injurious stents
ami tliat they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of treat valu?: also that Rome of
th.- - tiiost valuable Ingredients contained Inlr. I'n ire's Favorite Prescription for weak,
in rvous. over-worke- d, "run-down- ." nervoua
ami d- - liilltated women, were emplos'ed. Inrj ar-- . li:i, by the Indians for similar ailments
ai!. - line lh ir souaws. Jn fact, one of the
n..:-.- t aiualilc medicinal plants enterinif Into
tl.i- - 'oti.imsitiou of JJr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-io- n

was known to tho Indians as
ii a -- Wi-eil." Our knowledtre of the uses

of : in a few of our mot valuable native, me-- i,

nal i.lants was train d from the Indians.
A- n:iid- - op liy lnnroved and exact pro-rs-.- s.

the "1 avorlte Prescription " is a most
t:i -iit for rcjrulatinir all the wom-- ai

; v riinciioiis. correct inir displacements, a
i.ii l.tiivus, anteversion and retorverslon,

. painful lieriods, toninu' up the
111 rvi and briiifin alniut a iierfecttate of
htUUi. i?old by ail dealers la EJ'idiclLwfc

9eii: INSURANCE
m 5
z

Life

Fire
a

e Health
e

Fidelity
Accident

Casualty

insurance Department
Citizens Bank,

KM il A III '. UAllV. Mil linger.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

lav 01 J lCli: Over K. u. Davis' Stoii

HENRY PERRY.
INSURANCE.

A si i on- - line of both UFH AM) F1HK
' M PA.NI F.S reprem-iited- . Policies issued

.iii.I risks plnceil t best advantage.

Office: In Court House.

pity Barber Shop
- Muirell & Page, Proprietors

(Next to I'.arnes n)thing Store.)

An liasy Shave
A Satisfactory flair Cut

Is what von --et every time you patronize
tins simp." We are exerieliced Harbers, and
irive every customer our very best service.
Shop newly furnished throughout. Chairs
ii!.!io!tere,i in 1, liter clean, cool, sanitary.

We solicit your patronage.

MURRELL & PAGE.

Henderson Marble Works,

i Branch of the Suffolk Marble Works. )

VVe are located oa G artett street, nest
to a. T. l'.arnes' new brick building. We

are prepared to handle or execute any

work in the Marble or Granite line. No

larger dealers in the marble business in

the South. It will be to your interest
to pay us a visit.

Henderson Marble Works.

A. G. Daniel,
Wholesale ind Retail
Dealer In . .

Shingles, Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full etoek at
Lowest Pricea. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Henderson, N. C.

More proof that Lrdiu M Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Com pound saves

woman from surgical operations.
Mrs. S. A. "Williams, of CJardincr,

Maine, "writes :

"I was preat sufferer from female
troubles, nd I.ydia 11 l'inkhutu's Wire-tab-le

Compound restored me to health
in throe months, after my pliviieiun
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely neressary."'

31 rs. Alvina S'rling, of 154 Cley-bour- ne

Ave., Chica go, 111., writes:
I suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Cliicajro decided
that au operation was necessary to save
my life. LydiaH PiuUham's Vepetable
Compound entirely cured, me without
an operation. -

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years I.ydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Coniiouiid, made
from root and herbs, lias Uen tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit ively eui-e- d t housands of
women who have Ueii troubled with
displacements, iiillamniat in, nice ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backac he, that

feeling, flatulency, indiges-- t
ion,d iz7ir.ess, r nervous pn ist rat it n.

Why don't yon try it "

31 rs. Pinkb.iiu Invites ull sick
women to wrijo her for advice.
She lias gi-.idei- l thousands to
heal tli. Address, Lynn, .Mass.

FOR SALE.
One 18-hor- se power boiler

and one 25-hor- se power en-
gine, both good as new. Can
be seen in operation any time
when I am doing any work.
Object in selling is to put in
electric power.

R. R. PINKSTOIM,
Henderson, N. C.

J. L. O'QUINN & C0.9
Forlsts,

Raleigh, . . North Carolina.
LnrKft Ptock and greatest ftri-t- y f

Plants, Bulbs and Cnttlmjs.
Mont extetmlve and lt eqnijpHl entahlinh-tnen- t

of the kind in thin neetion of thn Ntnt
Cut Flowers,

Fresh, fragrant and beautiful. All variett- -

in txaon. Xiee lot of CurnutionH and ItnneM,
good bloomn and Ions: nteni a- - nn iumUi
you prieea on your WKDIUXii FI.OWKllS.
We make a Pieciulty of haudmiui FI.OICAl.
DKSKiNK, all tdiApe and iri-- . l'roiuit at-

tention to all ordrrN.
Vrite, telfrAli or telf ihoiic

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,
. RalelKh, N.C.

ROANOKE BRICK GO.

WELDON, N. C.
Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

16?? Prompt attention given order.
J. J. BETSCH.

Menderaon. N. C. Local Agent.

The bottom layer
of a box of

CANDIES
irb fcr& ai mm

I,'
- ctliaoas norsrii (

. astLe top hver.

Cigars and Soda Drinks
like our drugs The Best.

Physicians' Prescriptions
Our Specialty.

KERNER-IVRIAI- R CO,
DRUGGISTS.

GOAL AND WOOD.

Uet und largest stock Lamp, Splint
and Anthracite

COAL
jver handled ia Hendercon. Also Sawed

and Uncnt

WOO ID)
Split ready for tbe stove, we noire the

wood chopping problem for you.
Prompt attention to all busioeas.

Poyihress Goal and Wood Go

P1ane Na.

Now is the time to prepare for the hot days.
We supply the hardware to make them pleasant.

4

Mew Perfection,
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves -

concentrate the heat to the cooking and do not
heat the room. No ashes or soot and may be

carried anywhere.

Screen Windows and Boors
to prevent disease and contagion from flies and

mosquitoes.
Lawn Mowers and Ice Cream Freezers,

Coffee Fercolaters
and full line nickeled coffejL pots. Call us up
and get prices, or better sill call and see them.

Allen-Mo-ss QQardlware Co.
PHONE NO. 238.

Atlanta Constitution.

When the conference for education
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South, was held in Atlanta the latter
part of May, Dr. J. Lee, in we-
lcoming the delegates, gave expres-
sion to some thoughts on Southern
conditions that li;t7e reverberated
throughout the country.

The distinguished rector of Trinity
church, in urging that ecucation wan
the keynote of Southern develop-
ment and future progress, quoted
some figures that rnu.st have opened
the eyes of those who have not
closely compared the educational
statistics of the different sections of
otir country.

Out of a total munificence of half
ji billion dollars poured into the hip
of educationar institutions in -- this
country in the past fifteen years,
Southern colleges have received a
bare 2 per cent. Despite our boasted
progress and the possession of illim-
itable natural resources, he notes the
paralyzing charge against the South
that the proportion of illiterate
Southern voters is as great as in
18.10. and that 27 per cent, of our
whitj population is illiterate.

This is one of those unpleasant
truths that cannot be improved by
ignoi-!n- its existence. These figures
slightly exaggerate the real facts as
given in the government reports on
education, but the correction of ex
isting conditions needs exaggeration
and not uegation.

In commenting upon Dr. Lee's
"impressive array of facts aud argu-
ments," the New York-Time- s' notes
the enormous resources of the South
quoted by Dr. Lee as furnishing the
basis for the substantial progress of
the future, and says:

"He points to the South with but
24,000,000 of people producing 40
per cent, of the total exports of a
nation nearly four timet as great in
population, and handling seven-eigh- ts

of its exports in Southern
ports. Jle points to a coal area 50
per cent, larger than that of Great
JJritain, (Jennany, France and Rus-
sia, combined. lie predicts for the
South in a quarter of a century a
population of nearly o0,0t)0,000, a
wealth of ninety billions, and a for-
eign commerce of two billions."

Every nerve of the South should be
strained and every resource laid
under tribute to supply the sinews of
war for the campaign of education.

Technical education, practical
training, the teaching of the eye and
the hand will transform raw mate-
rials into the oducts that bring
wealth; wealth and opportunity will
contribute to the teaching of the
mental and moral sciences; education
and wealth will fit the South to take
her place in the front rank of the
world's most progressive sections.

Education is the secret of tnis de-

velopment; it is the fulcrum upon
which the South must be raised to
greater dignity and greater influence
and more commanding importance,

lhat the most enlightened thought
of the whole country will contribute
to this much desired result is proven
by the interest m Dr. Lee s recent ut
terance testified by the press North
and South, and letters from such
distinguislihd thinkers as Woodrow
Wilson, president of Princeton; Wal-
ter II. Page, editor of World's Work;
Alton 11. Parker, of New York for
mer democratic candidate for Pres-
ident, and George Foster Peabody,
philantropist and patron of educa
tion.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- nt in
sists that the problem is one, not
alone for the South, but for the
Vmerietin people.

Here's a Man.

Chattanooga Times.

We have on various occasions
cheerfully attested t he popular admi
ration for or Aycock, of
North Carolina localise of his great
ability, his fidelity to his convictions
of right, and a certain quality ren-
dering him somewhat eccentric
among public men at the front dur-
ing the past few years, namely a sane
and orderly conservatism in thought
and actiou. This estimate of him
must be accentuated since the recent
State convention at Charlotte, at
which the candidate for Governor
whose cause he advocated was de-

feated. Instead of pouting, showing
resentment or seeking to nullify the
verdict of the majority of his fellow
Democrats, he declared that "while
the resentments and bitterness cre-

ated during the struggle may rankle
in our hearts for some time, we will
take and transfer them to a powerful
argument and force against the com-
mon enemv. the Republican party.
and its Dolicies." That was said like
a man and after he had moved to
make the nomination of the niau
he opposed unanimous. Mr. Aycock
will be heard from again m the coun
cils of his party because he is con
structive and a buikler-up-. lie is not
for tearing down, demoralizing or
destroying. He fights today but is
for peace when the people speak,
under his own flag, if possible, but
for peace.

Piueules for the kidneys. 30 days trial
fl.OO. Guaranteed. Act directly on the
kidneys and bring relief in the first dose for
backache, rheumatic pains, kidney and blad
der trouble, invigorate tne entire system.
?ol3 by Kerner-Mcai- r Co.
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& Real Estate Co.

Henderson, N. C.

e .i r -- .1oraun s utnia water cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, kidney
and bladder troubles. Order
a case and test it yourself.
Sold in Henderson by Thomas
Brothers.

iMECaY WIWEfilWlFILdDm.
Nice lot just received. Nothing better for

the money. Keep constantly on hand a full
stock of

General
Dress Goods and Notions, Shoes, Hats,

White Goods, etc.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
HAY AND FEEDS TUFFS.

-- 1
Car load purchases enable us to sell at Lowest

Prices.
ALWAYS HAVE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

DO. TOMAlSORo

i Phone No. 18.

Catarrh of the stomach" and
bladder, nervous indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation, cured
by drinking Smith's Lithia
Water. Sold in Henderson by
Thomas Brothers.


